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L jty l) l J . . M I Al the Quaker City JiLfisg House .of

W". Tf u, Aom:, j T Y.Jbqling. JwoH fur Slype more,'jou areatii ofice,' wrpassiitg in utility 'ce-- kf once presented with a prize, Wortk'fronT
. ker qliir, gu)r.;cmvcila6e:, ' cents to 100,-- eonjpisrtitig , JFipe. GcU Jewelry,

rfnicnt eccr knotcm - . vvawuesj, (V
. All orders ly i.iai will Iks

fT"4--- " w : try.lI.'atnl the puzfc 6X prizes vRt
. Uaj -- -

. . nre ixkiks. tmr nn ritnms allot tlve

4U

jfjanfarturing Fancy AiticlToj.ctc:,
F

li" Tii t;iv otlu;r ikuuvu. arttcky lut-aU- -

Icavinu-n- s;tain( where tlie
;.,i.iod. Xkvkii Tails.

last 'ihrco v'ears coward ftf 250,000.

j.y .cclJi.ratiHl . LIQU1 U GLUE

I Vr:.; iti'evvry ca?e, L-i- i i!cwn-- cnretl
l wliiclv the laautifacturtT hs ftmml

..';'v J;i;k nit jncwi; acknowledged, by
' i' .vo 'w.il it, tluitits tt'.vits arc far abovu

arti-- k: or ' in.Hatlon ever' oficrcd to

'i,9t Omit AAxire. ir.ve wer. . ' ;

ti.
'ah and N)ld Wholesale anl Ketail, hy

VM. C. McUfcA, Sfahoner.
.OK N'o. POT (li'-stnu- t Street., riii'adt-lphi- a

lirii jf.ibe.-:-I iri'lucetnents offered to persons de-1- 5

8 ti uf selling the above article. .

T Sop. 23 ly.

"i STAVI S;iir&. 1I.IRLEV.
CHEAT WATClilS AND JEWEI.KY.

aTlIUi l and lU-tail-
, ar

M tii" i,!ti!;nic,.!'iiia watch :md
?!rv " N"- - 148 (.ld ro.
N' irtn Sv.iid Street, Corner of

pin--
, ri.s.laiK-!phia- .

Lover Watches, fail Jewelled,
1? csre" casrs, $23,00
jldLrpine. IS caret. 24,00

luer Iver, fuUjeel5d, 24,00
s!wt Lepine, 12,00
Krior (4articr8, 7,00"?pectadcs. 7,00

1,50
3.09

'.ndv's Geld 1,00
5,00

i ill ?.is, wiih lencil and Silrer hol- -
d::r, 1,00
11 H 'fi':fr liinps S7 cts to $80 ; Watch:, jlvu I 2J fts., Patent J ct?--. Uw.: .t.1"-- m proportion. All fi

m wh.-i- t they are soM fur. C7"On hand
ti.!n an-- J Si!v-- r j vc:s and Ix nines

si An i EU gs hai:lf.y.7 t. 30. 4- T- lv.

71!K FKC;;r.T KM IL1M1T1KS OF
IH TH A l 31 A 'V I ItlTY.
rb.'iiri, O'mtis, thr 2-V- t Tlistd

r!frtS K Fl:'v WOUDS t)X TllK RA- -

v?i'-- l wWl.oTit nifdu li e,-- l

iirlien or bx al e.tkncs.
Mr;: ii Vicnital and Nervous c--
v, De ay of the Sy-te- ni, Impiv
v, .iu'1 l:i (lii) iits t

H. 1K KANK. M. I).
T ie fact tlat the many alarming
"Ui;i!s. originating in the iniprudciice and
'.'.x.i vMitii. inuy lie easily icnvived WITII-- "

M N K. is. in this miiu!I tratt. eleaily
r.U.-.- i ; and the entirtly hew and highly

t. as adopted hy the Author,
y x ji!..:ned, l v means of whii-- every oik? is

ie ! M cure 111 MSI . KK perfectly and at the
' r.ist, th'-reh- avoiding all tl; ad- -

''i notni!!is of the day.
v!'t to miv adiirt-ss- . cratis and post frre in a

: i nvi !ojpc. hy reisiiltiiig two postagetuiitt
!'r. li'. LANEY. IT Ijspenard et., r.trw l ork.

20, 1857 ly.

IIOIVARU ASSOC I.lTIOif.
P II 1 L A i) K L P II I A .

VI OUTA XT AXXOUXCEMXXT! ! !
) aTV vTsons aftlicted with Sexual IHseasis,
smli as Si'r;n;itorrhuL';i. Stii.in.d Weukness.

.potence. Gleet, Syphilis the Vice
i')uanism or Self- - Ahi::-- , fcc.. kc
liie IIOWA1MJ ASSOCIATION, in view or

c awful destruction of human life, caused by
iul diseases. a:nl the deccpt'in practised up-t'-- c

unfortunate victims of such iliseas-- hy
wk, have directed their Consulting Surgeon,
.ii.HAUITAllLK ACT worthv of their name.
ive MEDICAL GUATiS, to all

V'is thus afilicted, who i'Pply by letter, with
r?ptioti of :i heir condition, (age, occupation

uu ei' life. &c.) anA i'i cases of extreme pov-yw- ud

suftx-ring- , t-- j FUltNiSU MEDICINES
F.VF CHAliGE.
- !I ward Association i. a 1 cnevolent Insti-'n- s,

osiaWished bv sjiecial cudowmeut, for the
t" ji t!ie and tlistresied, afHictctl with
"":!e.:t i'u.I Epidemic Diseases." Il has now
rpks i f iueans, which the Directore have vo-- ''

expend in advertising the abova notice. It
p.h-.-.- s to add that the Association commands
!ihe-- t Medic.il skill of the age, and willfur-- '
the most approved modern treatment.

'st Published, by the Association, a
"tniiHtorrliaa. or Seminal Weakncs-- S the
of Onanism, Masturbation or Self Abuse, and'
7 Diseases of the Sexual Organs, by the Con-Uli- g

Surgeon, which will be sent by mail, (in
envelope.) FHF.K OF CHARGE, on the

l't of TWO STAMPS f--r

Address Dr. GKO. II. CABlIOfJH, Consul tin a
Howard Ass.ciation, No. South NINTH

"t, Muhi.lclpliia. Pa. Bv order of the Direc-FZIi- A

D. IIEARTWELIj,
SccV. Prcii't.

p"- - 50, 1857. 47 ly.

EICHARD M. JONES,
WITH

mZZ, ZIMMERMAN k ALLEN
W HOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
No 143 MARKET STREET,

tntl-BL'Vi- .. .'"""UiB 1UI.UTII,

PHir.Airi.pniA.

II

UBS
LOW,

1.

185745

J'enciln,

kis-war-ii.:'-

trfitinriit,

(;unorrh-e;- .

ADVICE

Report.

postage.

AVCTOcV,.

proruiv
itdcxjnipanv

most pop- -
Tatfl tojflf th diiyy 1 Hilt lsoM. 1st the

--t

once, 3 and jt-avi- u l .forwarded with a gil-t- j

crJ:alugnc giving full lnforniJition, with a list. of
s and gifts 3VV4 be-u- t post paid," by ad-

dressing v " w ' ;
i

- Ko Soutb Third St., lhiladelphla. '

CCJ-- A gents Wanted, ,

bop 0 18&7 Zxtx. "T t

Or. Btiponco' Goldcu.Pllls fori
-- i

' r. .'. I:'fciisaits.i-r- . t.,' '
--

f FALLIBLE. IN liEMOViK G . STOFPAG ES
A. or irregularities of the menses. ...These Fills
are nothing new, but have been used by the doc-
tors fur many years, both in France and America;
with imparalled si ccess in every case, and he is
urged by many thousand ladies who have "used
them, to make the Fills public, for the alleviation
of those suflering from any irregularities whatev-
er, as well as to prevent :au increase of family by
those whose healtU will not permit it. Females
peculiarly situated,or those consideringthcniselvcs
so, nre. cautioned agains-- t using these pills whiJc
in that condition , as the proprietor assumes uo
responsibility after the above admonition, altho'
their mildness wowld-preve- nt any mischief to
llth ; otherwieihcre pill ore recommended.
FuU and t xplicit directions accompany each box.
Price $1- - - . . . ..

OOL1) AVHOLF-SAL- E AND FiETAlIi. BY
ROliElt l DAVIS, General Agent for Ebens-"bnr- g

and vicinity. He wiil supply dealers at
Proprietor' prices fcnd send the Pills to Ladies
(confidentially) by return mail, on receipt of $1,
sent him through thcEbensburg Post Office.

Each box has ray signature for particu-
lars get circular t f Agent. t

J. DUPONCO. New York.
Broad way Post Office.

Ebensburg. Aug. 5, 1857. Cm.

p. f o K D ' 8

B O OT, SHOE.
. AND

RIUDER WARCIIorSE.
Si. 133, fonnerlj- - K5, Karth Third Strec

(Opposite CLerry Street,)

Philadelphia.
C D. M'CLEES

Philadelphia, Junv 24, 1857- - Cm.

BEN. P. THOMPSON,

P. I. PATTON Zl CO.
Wholesale Ittniers in and Jlannjactors of

HATS, CAPS, F i IIS,
IlatlcrK' Material, Straw Goods,

Artificial Flowers' Buffalo Robes, &c- -

Ko. 118 MARKET STKKKT,
Uclow Fourth, South Side, 1'IIILADELPIIIA.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL AXD SMITING

PKICE I. PA1TON. A. OPTEXIIEIMEK.
lVc. 17, 1856. 8.

isnADi:K.riiiA
Wood Moulding Mill,

Willow Slrtct iiIiotc Twelflli, Aortli tilde.
Mouldings suiUble for Carpenters, Builders,

Cabinet and Frame Makers, always on
hand.

ANY PATTEUN WOitKED F1103I A DRAW-
ING.
Agents wanted in the various Towns in his por-

tion of the State, to whom opportunities will be
offered foi large profits to themselves..

SILAS E. WEIR.
April S, 1857

PIIIMP KKYMEU. UOBT. J. AXDEUSOX.

SIYMI1 S AI B E R SOI.-
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS.
NUTS. SPICES.

CONFECTIONARY.
S U G A R S .

riRE WORKS, tC.
Cc- j- Oranges and Lemons received weekly.

3To. 3W id aoot.
DOppoi ite the St. Charles Hotel.
l'ittsburgn. Pa. March 4, 1857. tf.

JOSJ11 A COTr2.AX,
MASUFACTUUER A K D DEALER IK

looking Gimm,
Ko. 1 South Fourth Street,

BETWEEN MARKET AMD MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.
- Gilt Picture and Portrait Frames made to or-

der. Mouldings for sale.
Oct. 21, 1857, 50 ly.

wm. n. LAWSOX EDWIS VERSES.

GEORGE ROCHESTER "WITH
t

au)00tt & IJnte.
' !

IMPORTERS OF

IT IKES, BRAKDIES, GIXS,
AXD . ':; ,'. .

OTHER LIQUORS,
N0..6OT market Street, 1. Sixth, ' -

, . PHILADELPHIA.'
October 31, 1857ly. Y . :

, , Dr. Henry Yeasley,
Practising Physician, Johnstown, Pa. ;

next door to his irug iStorw, corOFFICE and Bedford streete.
ol.wrtown, JtiTy 21, 1152.

mm?
.A i? SE YENTT-FiVTTli- Si

fc jjf-inqt- . paid within six manU 1

XJ B!iB.OfcLARS,'i,slJ
T ... . . . Ili not najivimm Ui .terramatifat tjfahe year.

d .
gH;bge gnryl T takenl !T r ricrl

'WiVji:-ft;'MSfc- i aCtei iovT Wuscritfcfe Will ud
ait Wci1y to ,disoontinne his paperjuntjlall ar-- i
rearagesAre i)aid, except at - the 'option ot the
editor.,,..', ' 'Zv' :..r.V'l"'

.. Any person subscjibihg fornix months' will bo
chargwl one rou.A.B, iiiilcss the iiioncyMs ;paid
in advance. "vr' 1 ; ' -a- l.--i j

c:- A&re'riiing Kates.5 l- -n

... . .. One uisert'ii'.. Tu-- 6 do; Three rfoj
1 sqiiarfe;'' ri21tntesVJ ' $ -- ;50' $ 75 $1' 00
2 sqnares, (24 Imesl ' 1 1 00 2'00 ,
3 squares, ' 36 lines : i-- 150 2 00 4 00

i ; ' 3 months, ';6do.- - 12do-
8 lines or less. " ' $1 CO $3 00' t5 CO
1 square, 12 lines I d r : v2 50 "5 4 50 9 00
2 squares, 24 lines" .' i . 4 00 "! 7.-0- 12 00
3 squares, j 36-line- s' R-- 6 00 . 9 00 .14 00
Half a column, J. - ,10 00 12 00 ' 20 00
One column, 15 00 22 00 35 00

GO- - All aiivcrtisements must be marked, with
he numler of insertions desired, or they will be

continued until forbid, and charged accordingly.;

Misc'ous Advertisements.
Orphans Court Sale. j

:

V A L U A B L E f R E A L E S TAT E :
nY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER AND DECREE
D issuing out of the Orphans Court of Cambria -

county, there will be exposed to sale; by public
vendue or ouVcrv, on 5A l UitlA t ,' the 2 1st day
of NOVEMBER", at 10 o'clock. A.M., at the ho-
tel of Jam. Reamer, at Cresson, Cambria coun,
ty, Pennsylvania, all the following described real
e&tate, late the property of William Webster, de-
ceased, viz : -

All that piece, parcel or lot of land, situate in
Washington township, Cambria county, bounded
Jind described as follows. Beginning at a beech,
(the north w est corner of the tract,) thence by
land of the heirs of James Smyth, dee'd-- , north
63 degrees, east 109 perches to a post ; thence
south 35 degrees, east 157 J perches to a post,
midway between the Pennsylvania and Portage
Rail ltoads; thence on a line midway between
said rail roads, south 41 degrees, west 110 perch-
es; thence north 35 degrees, west 215 perches to
the place of beginning ; containing 11C acres and
154 perches" and' aTb"wance7 and leTng marked
and designated as allotment No. 1 on the parti-
tion or valuation of the real estate of the said de-

ceased.
ALO All that lot of ground, situate in the

township aforesaid, adjoining the old Allegheny
Portage Rail Road, lot of Patrick Daisey, and
others, containing 172 perches, having thereon
erected two one and a half sfcry plank houses,
and being marked and designated as allotment
No. 3. mi the partition or valuation aforesaid.

TERMS One third of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of the sale ; one other
third in one year theretfter with interest, to be

by the Mortgages and Judgment Bonds
of the purchasers ; and the remaining third to
remain a '.ien n the premises, the interest there-
on to be paid to Ann Henry, widow of said de-

cedent, annually, by the purchaseas, during her
lifetime, and the principal, at her decease, to the
heirs and lineal descendants of the said William
Webster, deceased. ANN HENRY. :

Adm'x of Win. Webster, dee'd.
Oct. 6, 1857 3t 52

OUPIIA5S C'OLKT SALU.
VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF T1JE OR-phn- ns'

BY Court of Cambria county, to me direc-
ted, there will be exposed to public sale, on the
premises, on MONDAY, the 30th day of NO-
VEMBER next, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
the following real estate of which Jacob Paul died
seized, to wit :

One tract, situate in Richland township, in the
said count-- , adjoining lands of the heirs of Jacob
Stull dee'd. on the south west, lands of Daniel
Stravcr on the west, lands of the heirs of Conrad
Fyo dee'd. on the north and lands of the heirs of
John l aid dec d. on the south, containing two
hundred acres more cr less, about seventy acies
of which are cleared and m a good state of culti-
vation. A Urge two story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, bank Barn, Blacksmith Shop and out-

houses thereon erected and a large apple orch-
ard thereon crowing. '

ALSO One other tract, situate in the said
township, adjoining the above described tract on
the south, land of John R. Sidman on the north,
land of Abraham Paul on the east and land of the
heirs of John Paul dee'd on the south, containing
seventy-si- x acres and seventeen perches and al
lowance, and having a saw-mi- ll ia good repair
thereon erected.

The above tracts of land will be sold together
or separately to suit purchasers.

TERMS OF SALE One third of the purchase
mon y to be paid on confirmation of sale ; one
third to remain charged upon the premises, the
interest of which to lie paid to the widow, and at
her death the principal to be paid to the heirs,
and the balance in two equal annual payments,
to be secured ov the bonds and mortgage of the
purchaser on the premises.

. SAMUEL S. PAUL.
Trustee of the real estate of Jacob Faul dee'd.

October 21, 1857 4t 50

TWOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AP
JJ plication will be made to his Excellency
Governor Pollock for the pardon of JAMES S.
CLOSSIN, convicted in the Quarter Sessions of
Cambria county, 1855, for Larceny, and senten-
ced to undergo an imprisonment in the "Western
Penitentiary for 2 years and 3 months, and at the
same sessions convicted of Burglary aud senten-
ced to undergo an imprisonment in the PeniteU'
tiarv for 3 years. ' '

. J. W, SLICK. .

Sept 9, 1857.

partnership ' heretofore existing , betweenTHE Murray and John Murray,' in the
Quitman Tannery was dissolved on the 15th of
October, 1857, by mutual consent.

iThc business will hereafter .bo carried on by
James Murray, in all its branches.
, t . . xt , JAMES MURRAY,

Ebonjbtir, CV4. 21, U7 hti

! i - . -
i 1 - . .' : .

T QWJR Hi T 0 W H 0 ?
'Twas on, & cold autumnal nlgl.it;' .' :

,
"A. dlsmarone?toViev, r

clouds obscured, fairVenus' light,

.i'VA .spifarea in sight. "
. .

:.. JriFljSW'fwte-- 8 fVbluc"-r-"- 7

.isitiomeMd, tacking" left and right.
ovlffV iSta all at one np right

A : y i,nT;'.:M"br'nsi; aT oi.-joea-u yew,
At wUchhej rounded too,". ;:; - ;

,And squaring offl as if for' fight,
Said,, withjan oath.I sha'nt indite, ; :

; -- infernal scoundrel, you 1 : I

Jfi'Ligbt'n'Ti lick you, b'ackor white."
t"-Jus- t the above him flew' '

. An. ow't,'wmch on a branch did light,
,A. few' feetor the iioozy wight,

"And then corhnienced " Tu whoo,'
Tu wJwofaT-- whootTu wiool'V

Quoth Muggins .Do you think to fright,
A jcllot? of jf weight and height;

With your jtyrhool-rrwho- o,

You cursed bugaboo ! . ', j
'An if you'ro Beelzebub, it's quito :

E you should light, '

For Muggins aint your ' due,'
-. Myinohej' matters Tare all'righti ',.!.

The printer paid up Honor bright.'.
. Thereat the

" " Atul Muggins mizzled, too. .
' w r

;' fBut there are other chaps who plight
, . Be caught out late some dismal night,

.. , Who haty nt paid vcha!s duel
"- They know to who--t- o icho !

'"

v Crinolisb Jokk. At the recent sea--

son for masquerade' in Paris,', many attempts
were made to ridicule the prevalent tylo of
female attirex' The most succeasful ob is thus
described : '"At another of thett balls, much
merriment was excited by th4ppearance of
a young gentleman of about twenty years of
age slender, fair and guiltless of beard who
had attired himself in the extreme of-tb-

e pre- -

v&iUa'g lalhMWa$..;-- l i)n &t4tead f
considerable distance behind it, be wore a ti
ny pink satin boimet, stuck on the end of im
mense steel pirs, about half a yard long, fas

tened firmly into the back hair, put on for the
occasion ; his dress was, of course, enormous- -

y wide when he entered the ball room. Ma
king his way to the centre of the saloon, he
proceeded, by means of some ingenious hid- -

den mechanism, to develop the ample folds of 1

his skirts, until his gown literally assumed the
dimensions of a balloon, filling the ball room
entirely, from wall to wall, and driving all
the company into the comers, and forcing
them out into the adjoining rooms.

Untimely Demise. Last Thursday was

to have been the day for the celebration of

nuptials of Miss Hannah C , a lady of su-

perior refinement and ability, of the vicinity
of Baltimore, and Mr. V- - B . of

ability Bue
j.cts

gotten up in fine gilt, and sent to the several

riends, them to the marriage. On
the Tuesday preceding the appointed day, the
bride remarked to her intended that something
seemed to tell her that she would never bc- -

come the bride of her choice that she would

wed the realities of eternity. The groom re- -

plied to her with levity, to dispel her gloom ;

but on following day she felt so indispo- -
scd as to take her bed, from which time her
strength and' faculties began seemingly to

wane till Thursday morning, at ten o'clock

thc hour appointed for the nuptials when she

breathed her last, without having evinced the
slightest bodily pain from the first hour of ha r
illness ! I

Courtship Extraordinary. A pretty girl
stepped into a store where a spruce joung
man, who long been enamored but dared
not speak; stood behind the counter selling
dry goods. In to remain as long as pos

sible, she cheapened everything her eyes

more intent' upon him than upon the goods.

At length 6he said : "

"I believe you think I am cheating you.
1 "Oh no," said the youth; "to me you are
always fair.'

Well," the lady, blushing as

she laid an on the word, "I would

tint star lorn? barpainincr if you were not soj o o
-- '' 'clear."

' The next time they met.it was for the

pose of looking at dry goods of another de

scription; such as go to make up the sum to

tal of domestic arrangements, and also to as

certain where a certain 'squire lived.

A Timely Toast Drunk in . Virginia
Why is the community bo much embarrassed ?

Because banks lend money that , have not

got it to lend t because people spend who

have not earned it to tyenl l
' V , l '!

RtmcJv the money beforyou, lend
? it. tarn the monoj ocfore yorj upend it.

00 00

, The-Times- ... . , .

Ten days before the Banks suppeuded Jones
wasin the lowest depth of despair... lie had
a bill-t- o meet at three; and after incredible
effort, wanting five thousand, had succeeded
in borrowing two hundred and fifty. ,

lie went back to bis office overwhelmed.
It was a quarter to three. There was no hope
left. Despair. rt , . in

At that moment in rushed .Gunton, of
Front street, with a shout, and two handfuls

LoC billa. , 4 , . . .
- "Jones, my boy, nitrrab. f TKe Banks have

in
resolved to expand three millions tlirce mil'
fions thef.s mjluosb ! Do you bear i
how,, my boy, I can let you have, wtat you
want how much 13 it ?"

Jones was saved at that time.,. Most un
happily, as it Hirned out, the banks,. instead on
of three millions, curtailed five ;

and instead of getting.; poor Jones out of the
scrape, they got poor Gunton in. Both, as

is known suspended last week. ,

. On the; receipt of the news, .Mrs. Jones
hastened to herSavinrs Bank, elbowed her

' . . .-.- - - - iway to the desk, pre&cnted her, boot, ana de-

manded her money. ,5 1T . , t' S

Madam," said the clerk",
.

persuasively,
.- - v.. i- -. .j -

'are you sure you want to draw this money to
out in specie?? -

.,-
-

f. J "
. "Mrs. Jones" said a director, with a vir- -

tuous frown, ."do you that you arc in
juring your fellow-deposito- rs

"And setting an example of great folly to
educated persons in this community,"

struck in another director . . ..-- .

"Let mead vise you' to reflect,"; interposed

the clerk, still blandly. . ,
To wait for a day. or two M least,' 6aw

the director
At last there'was a pausel " '?t:'
Mrs.'Jone8 hadleen collecting herself.- -

ghe bunjt now,Iira 'crcam hich was heard
throughout

" the building, and over all the
w A -

:-
-'din:-'4- " " V -

"Will yeu pay tno my money, yes'ofliio?'
,. 'm i '3 i i ii: m riney paid ncr mfcfcauviy.

Now, said she," poor" dear JonQ3 and the

pbdrnave poraetbjng to elyT upon for the
Vint'er y and - LT htig'e(! 'Wg
which contained her gold

As she hastened up Broadway her eye was

caught by the Eigns in the ehop windows.

'These goods sold at wholesale prices.
"Selling off at half cost." "Bargains to be

had for two days now or never I "We
must reaffze ton thousand to-d- ay at any sac--

r;gce
Her eyes fell on a piece of muslin de laiuc

which would make such lovely dresses for the
children. She priced it dirt cheap; she

bought it. The clerk actually forced her to- -

ward a pile of winter dresses ; they were pos

itively given away; she bought two one for

herself, the other for Maria. Fearful of spen

ding more, she ran out of the shop. A little
farther on there was a sign1 "These sheet
ings sold at a quarter of their cost !" If there
was a thing needed in Jones household it
was sheets. Mrs. J. had only two pair. In

... i j- i i i.oue pair. luey were so nuieuiousiy vucup

that she took four pair, paid for them, and
ran home.

Home. Not quite yet. W as it possibl
that Brussels carpets were selling at seven

shillings, and their drawing-roo- m carpet all
in holes, while poor Jones' smoking-roo- m had
no carpet at all ? She bought a carpet.

Then she went home. Yes, quite
home, only stopping twice, once to buy some
gtufT for underclothing for herself and the
girls, and once to pick up some lovely mate- -

rial for curtains, which, like everything else

was being given away.
At the door of her home she met Jones,

very and gloomy as a man w no

Poverty ia the face.

"Where have you been ?"
"Ah, Tom!" exclaimed his breathless

wife, laying down her parcels, "you 11 love
.i-- ' - .1 1 .1 o ;

me now. xou never taougui oi me savings
Bank cr"

"True, Ilad you anything there?'
"lladn'tl? Enough for our winter, my

dear and 6uch bargains as I've made besides.

Oh ! I have had such work, fighting my way

through the crowd of rude creatures at the
Savings' Bank, and then nearly being cheat- -
ed at last by the President and clerks. But
I knew what 1 was about, and 1 carried my
point, Oh ! dear, dear Jones, how tired and

i -
breathless and good for I do feel, to

be sure !"
Poor Tom felt his heart rise as he discov-

ered this new proof of his wife's thoughtful-nes- s

and economy. - He pressed her , to his
breast, and called her his darling, darling
Emma ; and, as she sat on h"i3 knee, listened
to her story of the struggle sho had to get
the money aU in gold out of the Savings'
Bank; "But here it is," said she, and so

saying Bhe pulled out bag, counted its
contents, and found that she had left out of

the fund which .was to keep them all winter

J --J imn dollars and ntty cent .

New York, a gentleman of reputed as went, and bought six. Blankets? Blan-- a

poet and scholar. The invitations had been for a gong v Well, she would just have
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College of MendicancyBeggingTarght
in Six Easy Lessons.

A correspondent of the New Ycrk Picay-
une has bit upen a new wrinkle. It is as
follows: ' .

Lazarus Eooney begs to announce
that he has lately established a school for the
purpose of properly educating Street Beggars
and teachiug the general outlines of beggary

all its honest branches. Persons of good
moral character, steady habits, and ordinary
intelligence canl ia a, single course , of lessons,
qualify themselves to earn an honest living

a public way, without depending upon any
contingency of parties' success, or being dis
turbed by any disaster in politics.

Terms moderate. Reference given and re
quired. ..

A number of babies kept on hiro, to bo let
reasonable terms. Begging stories com

posed and taught by a Professor of tne Art.
Children, if placed under care very young.
wiil be formed to any desired shape, without
permanent injury to the article. v" ;

A-fe- capital begging routes, - in a chari
table locality where the people do not move
onthe first of JIay,"and ' wLcse leases - hare

many years to run for sale; - A 'capital blind
man's walk and a first class wooden leg stand

let'eheap. Certificates made to "order ' for
Napoleon's Old Guard." and for " Revo

lutionary Scldicrs;" sabre ' strokes and gun-

shot marks thrown in gratis. . A few pairs of
twins suitable for street-corn- er service will be
loaned to "careful and sober women at a mod-

erate sum per diem Country orders fo chil-

dren, blind men's dogs, or other tools of the
trade, supplicl with dLspa tch. Aurcss

Lazarus Kooxet, 1'ark, iN. i . City.

Reverse of Fortune. Among the Ibt of
those who were obliged to yield to the pres
sure and suspend payment, there was the
name of one gentlemen published last week
whose case is peculiarly severe. Some years
ago, when gold was first discovered in Cali-

fornia, he went out there, and, by Lis exer-
tions, accumulated upwards of . 100,000,
which he invested in reahestife, and '

T"-- 4 ,-- - It r- - ved io this cUv and .engaged in active business
TitTe. j. Tewmunro8UTr0--neBrij,cje-waS-- 4-

financial panic in San Francisco, he sent out
an agent to look after his interests, with or-

ders to convert everything into cash, at any
sacrifice. The result was, that the agent clo-

sed everything for 60,000, with which he
started for home, aad took passage on board
the Central America, in which vessel he was
lost, with his treasure, and the owner from
independence has been reduced to poverty.
This is a hard case, indeed. lioston Gazette.

The Idarriage Fee.
The late Dr. Boynton was once disputing

with a farmer about the ease with which a
minister earned money.

" Now," said the farmer "whin you are
called on to marry a couple, ycu never expect
a lets sum than three di liars, and ycu some-

times get ten dollars ths for a few minuets'
service,"

"Poch!" replied the doctor; "I would
agree to give you half of my next marriage feo
for a bushel of potatoes.'

"Very well ."said the farmer; I'll tako
your offer and send ycu a bushel of potatoes."

A few days afterwards the doctor was called
upon to splice a loving couple at Dogtown, a
place about four miles from where ho lived
When the ceremoT.y was over, the bridegroom
said to the worthy-- uauistcr:

" Well, parson 1 s'pope I must fork over
STr.ctbirg for ycur trouble. What say you to
taking one of my teni.--r pups? The best
breed I tell you in the country Shocking
nice to have in a barn. Worth full five dollais

-- and I s'pose a figure 2 would do the splice.
ch?"

The doctor took the pup with joy. TLc
joke was to good; he hastened too tho farmer,
saying;

" Aow, friend, here is my fee how shall
we divide it?"

TLc farmer relished the joke so well that
he increased the pet a toes to half a dcitn
bushel.

How Ladies Dress ia Eoessj
A Kansas letter writer, who recently came

down the Missouri on the stcan er Omsh, sajs:" At Atchison we took cn a young Kansas
belle whose only aitendent was a young Mis-
souri blood. Tie young lady was ap- - s:ently
drecsed in the latest agony aud style, cf fah--
sion; the chaste straw hat, the innumerable
flounces and wide-spreadi- ng hoops cf her i?av
striped sub: aic&s, sei on uer coiumendine fig-
ure very gracefully. Her statue tall as Bv
ren says, I hate a dumpy woman. But the
richest scene in relation to this young and
blooming belle was behind the curtain, and is
to come yet. At Leavenworth our fair, one
left us and as she was standing on the bank.
' casting a long, and lingering lock' btck, we
were tempted to admire her delicately turned
ankles ' who can resist a nicely laced gater
or a peeping ankle ? when, behold ? thm
hadn't any stockings on t I am unable to
tay what the fashion is in Kansas vhether
it is fashouablc for ladies to .go without ho.
or Dot, but certain . I am that the finest dressed
one whom I saw in the Territory' did'm vs
the aiticle."
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